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LAW CLASS OF 1896 
l NIYERSl1'Y OF )llfiHIGA r 








This is the third di rectory of this class~ 
one having bet.:i.n published in 1899 by 
Dwight. B. Cheever and one in l ~)04 by 
Henry E. Nothomb. 
1'he compiler of this directory wa~ np-
pointed Class Secretary by the Class Of-
ficers Council of the Alun1ni Association 
· in l!l2~) at the suggestion of members 
of the class, but without the knowledge 
of the appointee. 
1~ or the past two years much effort 
has been used to gather the necessary 
inforn1ation and n1ake the directory as 
complete as possible and correct as to 
its facts, but no one can be inore con-
scious of its defects than the compiler. 
We have sought to make it something 
' 1uore than a 1nere list of names and ad-
' dresses and to make it answer the first 
few simple questions classmates na-
turally ask about each other relating to 
their business. location. family, etc., but 
the neglect by many to answer repeated 
inquiries has defeated this effort to a 
considerable degree. 
n each instance there is given, as 
far as space would permit, the pertinent 
inforn1ation obtained from the n1e1nber 
himself, from past directories or fron1 
general catalog records of the Univer-
sity, reliance being placed on these 
authorities, which in son1e instances 
n1ay be erroneous. It is intended that 
the book contain the nan1es of every 
1ne1nber of the class as the roster stood 
·n June 1896 according to the inforn1a-
tion obtained as herein indicated, includ-
ing some whose degrees were conferred 
later and some that the general records 
-Of the University do not show as having 
received the degree of Bachelor of Law. 
There 1nay be errors in this regard but 
we did not feel at liberty to add any 
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nan1e or dro1> any na1ne fro1n the lis1 s 
we have n1entioncd. 
Where death is known to have oc-
curred, it is shown and when .the tin1e 
and place of death is known, it is also 
shown. In many instances only the la st 
kno,vn postoffice address is shown but 
in aln1ost every in~tance, letters to that 
address were not returned, hence we as-
sume they were received and answer 
was merely neglected. When no oth r 
occupation is given, it is pres urned t hn f 
the party is engaged in the practice or 
law. Where there is a star (*) before 
a nan1e, it rneans that the address is not 
guaranteed- mail ::-;ent to the nddres$; 
given has not been returned. The varia-
tion in the data is due to variation in th 
replies sent by members of the clas~, 
inost of whom made them all too short. 
Thirty-five years plus the twenty odd 
which represented our ages in 18!H) 
brings us to the thue when death tak ~-­
its toll frotn our class roll. A number 
have died while ·this book was heing· 
co1npiled. Many have achieved high po-
sitions and some gained national and in-
ternational fa me. The press has car-
ried the deeds of the farned ones far and 
wide. but here all n1en1bers appear on 
the same con1n1on level as in college day~. 
It has been a pleasure to do the work 
of preparing this directory. l\htny n1ost 
pleasant and interesting letters have 
heen received and answered direct; but 
if any one nlissed his reply, let thh; lit -
tle book express the thanks and appre-
ciation of the compiler and every ruen1-
ber of the class whose pleasure in re-
caJ ling old times and knowing of you 
and yours has been increased by your 
kindly attention to this effort on behn 11' 
of 'H6 Law and well beloved Varsity. 
RA Yl\'IOND A. LATTING, Secretary. 
Grand Ledge. ~lich .. .. May, 1~>31. 
4 
ADAI\TS, .Tos ph M.-Box 227, Oroville, 
Wash.; wife, Pearl Woo7.ley, Weis;er, 
Idaho; ( 1hildren, Jean L. who has A. 
B. Degree and teaching in High Sebool 
1 caches < 'ommercial Course and Eng-
lish, William 1\II., A. B. State College 
of Washington. Lives on a farm near 
to¥.rn and has practiced law in Ok-
nnogan County for the last 18 years. 
Al JDRIC·H, Nathan G.- Died January 20th 
1 !l04 at Colfax, Washington. 
ALEXANDER, Clay H.- Died at I<ansas 
City, !VIissouri. 
ANDERSON, William B. - Woodsfield, 
Ohio. Bus: Monroe Bank Bldg., Res: 
Paul Street; Wife. Bessie Driggs, Bell-
aire, Ohio; (1hildren, lVIary Elizabeth; 
C'lubR, etc. Masonic. Active interest 
in all local, State and National affairs. 
::~ANDt=RSON, William H .-272 VanCort-
land Ave .. Yonker~, New York. 
APMADO , William T.-Res. 2200 Shen-
dan Road, Evanston, Ill.; Bus. 38 So. 
Dearborn Ave. f'hicago, Ill.; Married; 
Children. l\1ary and William T. J.; 
Clubs, etc., J{appa Sigma, Am. & Ill. 
Bar Ass'n. University, Lake Sb ore Ath-
letic, Shawnee and l .... nollwood. 
ARCHER. John B.-1 Charles Field 
Court, Providence, R. I. Professional 
l\fusician and Choral Director; Wife. 
Dorothy Donaldson, Marquette. 1\1ich. 
Other degrees, A. B. Wi1Uan1s, 1893; 
A. lW. Harvard, 1922; Fraternities, Chi 
Psi and Phi Delta Theta. 
*ARMSTRONG, Jan1es B.-1436 Lowel1, 
Litna. Ohio. 
*ARNOLD, John W.-Walled Lake. !VIichi-
ga n. r ,etter returned. 
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AWREY, ,harles.-Died in auto acci-
dent Welland, Ontario, Dec. 20, 1928, 
reply fro1n widow. 
BACORN, ~.,rederick W.-Deceased. Last 
addr ;)ss 1926 Argyle St., Butte, Iontana 
BALDWIN, Clarke E.-Res. 410 E. l\:lau-
n1ee St.. Adrian, Michigan ; Bus. Adrian 
State Savings Bank: Wife, Adelia A. 
Wing, Adrian, l\Iich.; Children, Clarke 
Wing·, Edward A., and Alice M.: Clubs. 
etc.. Masonic, Adrian City~ Lenawee 
Count '; 'lerubcr of Law Finn o f Bald -
win & Alexander. 
BALDWIN. Jatnes S. - Res.. 360 W. 
Prairie, Decatur, Ill.; Bus.. ourt 
flouse; Wife, Mary Virginia Burner, 
New Albany, Ind.; Child, lWary Vir-
ginia; Clubs, etc., Masonic, Odd Fel-
lows, Pythian and Ha1nil ton nnd In-
d iana Society of Chica go: .Judg <>th 
Judicial District. 
BALLENGI~R. Frank W.-Died at Long 
B each, California, January 26, l!l17. 
BAR, rgs, J-Ienry W.-Unlocated. 
BARNETT, Robert lW.-Unlocnte(I. 
*BARRETT, Oliver Rogers. - 62!1 Ah-
hotts ford, Ke nil worth, II l. 
DA'rgs, Octavia W.- Deceased. 
BEALE, Charles G.- Deceased. Last ad-
dress, Leechburg, Penn. 
*BE !{WITH, Luther G. - t 'ontoocook, 
New Hnn1pHhire. 
BENNER, Thon1as i\lcC.- Res. Delle F'ield 
Dwelling, Oakland Sta. Pittsburgh, Pa . 
Btu~.. 415 Berg·er Bldg-.: \V if<\ Char-
lotte C'onsalus, Troy, N. Y.; ('luh~. 
etc., Kappa Sign1a. 
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Bb~SIE, Daniel N.- Deceased. Last ad-
dr ss, ~ Rector St., New York C'H.y. 
nIGGER. William S.- Died at Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. April 8, 1921. 
JUN l1'0llD, Eugene B.- Wildorado, Tex-
as; Wi fe, l(a tharine Ca bot, ega , 'l'ex-
<l s: Child r n, Barbara and Nancy; 
Clubs, etc., Sigma, Alpha Epsilon; 
Rnnchn1nn, Cattle and Wheat; T exas 
ranger during lat war. 
BLAKELY, l~lbert '1.,.- Res. 56 W. liigh 
St., Painesville, Ohio; Bus. National 
Hank Bldg. ; Wife, .Jessie rvt. Quirk, 
Madison, Ohio; ,hildren, Dorothy J . 
Deceased, l\largaret C., Thon1a Har-
lo\V, Albert Q.; ('lubs, etc., Atnerican 
and Ohio Bar Ass'n., Painesville 
Uriited Spanish War Veterans, Odd 
l11ellow s , l\lasonic, Big Ten University. 
* BLOCK, Ednn1nd 'B.-Bayamon, Porto 
Rico; have had no reply to letters: 
article in Michigan ahnnnus stated he 
\\' as elected .Judge. 
DL00:\11~ IELD, Arthur <'.- Res. 750 W. 
~lichigan Ave., Jackson, l\lich.; Bus. 
National Union Bank; Wife, I" ate 
Sn1ith, Jackson, l\IJich.; Children, Ar-
thur C . .Jr., Charles . and David D.; 
' lubs, etc., Delta Kappa Epsilon, Jack-
son City and Detroit; Other Degrees, 
A . B. 
BLOO~IINGSTON, John A.- Res. 4809 
Kenwood, Chicago, Ill.; Bus. 160 N. La-
Salle St.; Wife, Edna Fowler, Chicago, 
Il 1.; Child, ,aryl; Clubs, etc., Phi Al-
pha Delta, University, Han1ilton, Knoll-
wood, ~1lossn1oor '. ". and South Shore 
C. '.; Other Degrees, A. B. 
BLUM, Philip. - Died at Ann Arbor, 
.\liehigan. .January 6, l!H4. 
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DOND, Nininn U. 1006 11~. ~lain St., l.1e -
ington, Kentucky; \iVinter address, 
3333 E~uclid Blvd. St. Petersburg, Fla.: 
Wife, Iartha l\ledlock; Children, Wil-
lia1n and Samuel F. ('rwins). and Ni-
nian U. Jr.; Clubs, etc., 32nd Scottish 
Rite; Lun1ber .Manufactur r. 
DOREl\IAN, Kenner S.- Res. 1156 N. 
Dearborn St.. Chicago, Ill.; V\i., ife~ Belle 
D. flehu, Chicago, Ill.; < 'lubs, et~ .. 
:\Iasonic and 'ity Club. 
BRADLEY, "'larence L.-Decensed. Last 
address, . 805 'l'urnbow Bldg . .Houston, 
. Texas. 
BRADLEY, Jan1es C. F.~Res. 5226 Dor-
·hester Ave .. Chicago, Ill.; BUH 72 vV. 
Adan1s; Club8, etc., Phi l~appa Psi: 
Died about l\Iay 6, Hl31 at Chicago, 
after a long illness. 
IlROOKS, Charles Le~lont.-Died at Su-
perior, ~Tise., April 14, 1898. 
BROOKS. John B.-Res. 512 W. Si.·th, 
Erie, Pa.; Bus,, Erie Trust Dldg.: 
Wife, Genevieve Wilbur, Rock <'reek. 
Ohio; hfldren, Annette Helen and Ro-
bert W.; Clubs, etc., Erie, Kahkw;1 
< ,ounty and Hunters Lodge. 
BRO\VER, Charles H.- Res. 205 W. Nor-
n1an, Dayton, Ohio; Bus., 624 Wayn 
Ave.; Wife, Lulu ~L Lowe, Rochester, 
Ind.; 'lubs, etc., ,.\laRonic. Elks, Wood-
n1an C. < '. 
DROWN, J. Earle-Res. 1132 So. Gene-
see, Lansing, l\lich.; Bus., 608 A1neri-
can State Sav. Bank Bldg.; Wife, laud 
Stuart, Detroit. l\tlich.; ClubR, etc.. ig-
nHl. Alpha Epsilon. 
DULLEN, f~rnest Lnbon.-Res. 515 East 
2nd St., Nationu 1 <'i:ty, C'alif.; Bus .. 
2~-:J2 Ea Rt 81 h St.! Wife, R na B .. Van-
8 
\\'0.1 t. Grand Rapids, l\Uch.; r-bildrcn 
:\lcrrie Agne8s and Lowell; <'lubs, etc., 
I\:. of P. San Diego Athletic. Na t'J City 
Ki\\' rtniR, California State Bar. Have 
kept interested in nn1nicipal govern-
1ncnt but has c.Jone no court work for 
t WP.1ty yeµrs. 
~Oi\l P. Prnnklin Elish..t.-Res. 1717 Hoyt 
St., :\ladison, Wisc.; Bus .• A tty. Gen Is. 
De!)t. Stnte ,apital; Wife, Laura Smith: 
C'hildren. Franklir. E. .Jr., Warner S. 
l\(lil lard, Virginia; Fraternities, '1 ubs, 
etc., l\lasonic and Knights of Pythias. 
Other degrees, A. B. Leland Stanford 
Junior University. 
ntrrrLhR, Thomas Jefferson. - Died nt 
D !'ltroit. l\Iiclligan, October 23, 1913. 
DU'fZEL, Leo l\lartin.-Res. 1517 Burns 
Ave. Detroit, IVlich.; Bus. 1st National 
Bank Bldg.; Wife, 'arrline Heaven-
rich, Detroit, Mich.; Children, l\lartin 
L., Sally :\1. and Ruth B.; Clubs, etc., 
Detroit Golf, Bloomfield Hills ,_ C.: 
11,ranklin Hills C. C. Detroit Yacht. 
Meruber of Law Firm of Stevenson, 
Butzel, Ean1an & Long. 
CADWALLADER, William C'.-Res. 603 
N. Water St. Owosso, Mich.; Bus., 200 
N. Exchange St.; Wife, Leila E. ic-
Bride, Holland, Mich.; 1hild, L. Jean; 
Clubs, etc., F. & A. l\iI., l'. T., Elks 
and Owosso C'ounty. 
CAMPBELL, Luther E. - Hawthorne, 
Nevada; iVfarried; hildren, Luther E . 
.Jr., died in 1921, David, Alexander, 
1\Iargaret, student Univ. of Calif., Mary. 
('AN I NE, Ji'red L.-Died at f'ra wfords-
ville, Ind., l\fay 18, 1928. 
' RNEY, Claude S.-Res .. Portage Road, 
9 
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Kala1nazoo, Mich.; Dus .. 811 K:1lnn1~1-
~oo Nat:J Hank; Wife. Sara E. Wcst-
nedge, IZalan11izoo. l\Hch.; Children. 
Herschel Vv., Fletcher B. Director of 
i\lichigan State Bar Ass'n. 
'ARTER, Charle~ E.-Re~. 10·i6 Liberty 
St., l~ ranklin, Pa.; Wife. A~enath Ann 
'l'uc;ker, Taren tine, Penn.: Children, 
\lary Arvilla and Dorothy Edwina: 
< 'lub8, etc., Kiwanis, I. 0. 0. 11'., K. of 
~l.. and B. P. 0. E.; G1·aduated fron1 
University of Denver in 1~>1 3 with A. 
B., A. ~l. fro1n Univer!=;ity of Denv r 
in 1914; Post Graduate work at Collun-
hia University. 
C'.AHVE'rII. vVillia1n.- Died at Kn1an1a-
zoo, Michigan, August 8, 1916. 
<'ARY, Char les R.- Res. :nos vV. Coulter 
St., Gern1antown 1 Penna.; Bus. Pack-
ard Blog. Philadelphia, Penna.: Wife. 
:\largaret Heipf\r, Cha1nhersburg, Penn. ; 
<'luhs. etc., Psi Upsilon, Univer~ity 
and Plays and Player~"· (1crnrnntown 
C'ricket. P. i Upsilon of New York. 
HA:\IBERS, Willian1 R. - Res .. lfJOl b. · 
Fifth St. t"rucson, Ariz.; Bus .. box 171i: 
\Vife, Lida Spencer, ('hi ago, I 11.: Ch il-
d ren, Richard l-Iarvcy; Clubs, -~tc., :\la-
sonic, Elks, Old Pueblo; 0th r degree. 
A. B. University of Illinois 18f)3. 
:~ · HAI\DL gR, :\Iartin S.- 512 Portia nd 
Ave., St. Paul, l\linn. No rf)~pon'H to 
1 tt ers. 
CI-TAPMAN, George A.-Died at Detroit, 
.M ichignn . .July 6, 1 H20. 
CHI~DlijS'l'ER, Hugh C.-Re~ .. 5282 Sec-
ond Blvd.. Detroit, ~Heh.; Bus., ~)15 
Din1e Bank Bldg.; Wife, Georgia An-
dcrson, F'aye1 teville. N. <'.; No chil-
dren; <'ht h~. etc., Son!=; ot A tue: i an 
10 
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H<1VO 1 u t ion. Detroit ('h:lpt. r; ('ad ii lar. 
Athletic, Detroit; Other degree. A. B. 
Davis ~lilitary <'oll ~g . Winston-Sal 111, 
N. C. 1894. 
CHEEVER, Dwight B. - Specialized in 
Patent Law. Died 1929. Last address 
1543 l\Ionadnock Bldg., 'hicago, 111. 
:· c 'L.A.RI\:. D ll \V.- 152~) Port r Ave .. 
Deloit. Wis . 
:~< 'LE~IJ.ijNrl'SON, George H. - Pacific 
Block, YeRler & Occidental, Seattle. 
\Vash. Letter rEltu rned. 
*('OFFIELD. Harry B.- 4061 T•'ront St. 
San Diego. Calif. 
C'Oi\1PTON, Charles A.- Died at Purcell, 
l ndianfl., March 4, 1H02. 
CONLIN, Henry A.-Died at Toledo, Ohio, 
Decen1her 22, 1~)13. 
t 'ONNER, Henry W.- Died at oalza-
coalos, Mexico, June 9, 1902. 
CONRY, i\1ichael, F .-Died at Washing-
ton, D. C'. , !YI arch 2, 1917. 
*COOK, Clayton, T. R~..,D., Owosso, i\1ich. 
COOI(, Wirt A.-Res., 8 Marvin St. Nlilan. 
i\'lich.; Wife, Olive A. Greenough, 
Flushing, l\ilich.; Children, .Jennie E., 
Arthur Ray and Alice ~lay. 
C01\1BS. Edwin S.-Deceased. Last ad-
dress Carthage, Ill. 
(OVERT. Roy J.-Res., 211 lark Ave., 
Billings, 1\Iont.; Bus., 312 Fratt Bldg.; 
vVife, Ora 1 un1n1ings, arson .,ity, 
\lich.: Children, Paul C. and Roy Jer-
rold; Clubs, etc., 'om1nandery, ,on-
s;istory and Shrine, Billings Commer-
<·ial, liiland Golf and Rotary. Presi-
dent.. Finance Service Corporation. 
11 
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( 'RAPSER, .John C'ol<:~ nHtn.-1\ila.ssenn, N. 
Y.; ,hild, Williarn S.; Clubs, etc., lVla -
sonic, Mystic Shrine, N. Y. State Bar 
Ass'n., A1nerican Bar Ass'n.; Elected 
Justic.e of Supre1ne Court 4th Judicia I 
District of the State of New York in 
1H21 for a term of 14 years. 
t·noss, Orien s.- Allegan, Mich.; Club~. 
etc .. '.\la.sonic. I. 0. 0. 1• •• ~lich. Stat 
Bar Ass'n, Ot-Well-Egan Country ('luh 
and Spring Lake ('ountry < lub : Other 
Degree, L. L. l. 18H7 U. of M.; Wa~ 
Circuit Judge 20th .Judicial ('i rcni t 
from 1 91 2 to 1 !l 3 0. 
CROW. Harry l<.-Cun1berland. Ohio; 
U T" f I tt (', Jr l ( • 'll Yl 1 e. ...o a a eo, ..... eneca v1 e. 
Ohio; < ,hilrlren. llarold, i\lary A., 
Edith L. and Lucile; Clubs. etc., l'la-
sonic and Eastern Star, Grange; I~ 
kept busy operating a 450 acre fnrnL 
*DAVIES, John ( ·. Johnstown, Penna. 
DEAHL, Benjan1in F.- 312 South 5th St.. 
Goshen, Indiana; Wife,. l~nuna \lutsch-
ler, i\fillersburg, Ind.; C'hildr n, Al-
bert J.,.; Died at Goshen. I net., Be pt etn-
her 25, 1 ~>:~o. 
Dr~NBY. I~dwin.-R s., 'T'he Whittier, 46 t 
Burns Drive, Detroit, l\ilich.; Bus .• 140G 
Din1e Bank Bldg.: Wife, l\tlarion Bart-
lett Thurber, Detroit, Mich.; Children, 
liJdwin, Jr .. and 1\larion; Clubs, etc .. 
Phi Delta Phi; U. S. Sec. of the Navy 
1 ~'21-24; Died at Detroit. ~lich \gn n. 
I•.,ebruary 7, 1929 . . 
DE SELM, Arthur W.- Res .. 691 So. <1hi-
cago Ave., Kankakee, Ill.; Bus., Court 
House; 1st wife, Lina B. !\lead, Kan-
kakee, Ill.; 2nd wife, :Maude E. Brat-
ton, Kankak~e, Ill.; ( 'hildren from first 
n1arrlage, Mead Ji. and < '. Berna rd; 
Clubs, etc., .:\laRonic, I. 0. 0. I•.,., Elk~. 
] !! 
• 
I ... 0. T. 1\1., Royal Arcanun1; Circuit 
.Judge of Kankak e <'aunty, 12th Judi-
cial '1rcuit. 
DICicJ, Courtney W.-Res., 810 N. Ji'ourth 
~t., C 'ovington, Indiana; Bus., <'itizen~ 
Dank Building: Wife, Helen Allen, 
<1oviPgton, Ind.; <'hildren, Catherine L. 
and 'Villiam A. 
Dt LL01 , David L.-92 i\Iaple St., Battle 
<'reek. Mich.; ('lubs etc., Rotary and 
< 'han1ber of Comn1erce of Battle 
Creek and U. of M.; Pastor of St. 
Philip's Ronuin Catholic 'hurch of 
Ilattle Creek and head of St. Philip's 
lligh School. 
DISTLER. William P.-Died at Peoria, 
lll., Noven1ber 17, 1901. 
*DODSLEY. \\Tilliain F.-Apt. 4. 100 
Hague Ave., Detroit, Mich.; 3rd letter 
returned. 
l)Ol~RR. Hnrry.-Res., Southmont. Johns-
town, Penna.; Bus.. 314 U. S. Bank 
llldg.; Single. 
DONOVAN, Clarence V.-Died in New 
York l'ity, August 5, 1~)30. 
*DREW, \Valter W. - 33 W. 42nd St .• 
New York City, N. Y. 
DUNNING, Albert E.-Res., 660 S. l\llar-
cngo Ave., Pasadena, .,alif.; Bus., 1101 
9 Black Building; Wife, l\lary Alfer-
dine Craft, Austinburg, Ohio; 'hildren, 
Donald A. and 'lara B. 
EGGLESTON, Halbert 1\1. - Res., 205 
'oshocton Ave., l\lt. Vernon, Ohio; 
Bus., 7 So. Main St., Wife Florence D. 
i\Utchell, :\It. Vernon, Ohio; Child, l\ly .. 
ron M. ! Clubs, etc.. l\lasonic and 
Shrine, Old Homstead luh; Interested 
in Comn111nity :\'fnsic Club. 
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~gLY, Lc\\'is B.- H.al'dingsburg, Ky. 
EVANS, Harry 0.-Res., 1047 S. Negley 
Ave., Pittsburgh, Penna.; Bus., 1907 
Oliver Bldg.; Wife, Louise S., Pitt8-
burgh, Pa., ,hildren, Oliver and 
Louise; ( lubs, etc., Duquesne, Uni-
v rsity, Keystone Athletic. 
EVERrnTT, I1"'red R.-- R s.. 210 Wood-
ward Ave., Dig Rapids, Mich.; Bu~ .. 
Roon1 2 Nisbett Block; Wife, L :\lac 
Grimes, Detroit',. i\lich.; Children; 
John W., 11'red Ronald and Kathryn 
wlae; Clubs, etc., .\lasonic, K. of P. and 
Exchange Club. 
E\.YING. David S.- Res., Californian flo-
tel, Fresno, 'alif.; Dus., Griffith-i\lc-
Kenzie Bldg.; Wife, Grace l\Iau1, I~'res­
no. Calif.; Children, Blanche and i\lil-
clred; Clubs. etc.. i\Iasonic and B. P. 
0. l~.. University (Fre~no) Sunny-
si<le Country {l•'r f;no) and Olyn1pic· 
(San Francisco). 
FATIRAH. Albert .T.- lles .. 825 <,olonial 
Place, University, Alabruna; Bus., Ji""ar-
l'ah Hall; Wife. Eva A. \Vil son, Adrian, 
.:\lich.; Child, Katherine; <11 ubs, etc., 
Phi Delta Phi, Phi Beta Kat)J)a, Phi 
Kappa Phi; On1icron; Delta Knppn; 
Dean of the University of Alaban1a. 
l~'ERRY, Edward S.- Died at Salt Lake 
'Hy, Utah, June 11, 1913. 
F'LO\<VERS, Norn1an.-Died at .Jackson, 
~Heh., fi"'ebruary 22. 1H17. 
*J4 OGG. Reuben A.- Res., 72 S. Giles St., 
Bridgeton, N. J. 
Ji'QSTER, Charles W.-Re~.. 322 North 
Pine St., Lansing, l\lich.; Bus., Sec. 
State Administrative Board, Lansing; 
1\lich.; Wife, Martha E. Cnn1phell, In-
J4 
dianapolis, Ind.; Children, Dorothy J .. 
.Jeanette and Charles .; Clubs, etc. , 
Phi Delta Theta and Phi Delta Phi. 
*Ii1RITSHAW, bester. - Res., 1605 A. 
Street, Napa, Calif.; Bus., Building 47 
A. l\ilare Island, C'alif.; l\larried; < hild, 
.. \Iarjory Fri ts haw-Weddle; ( I ubs, etc., 
State Bar or Calif. 
J"O r, I•'ranlt D.- rnlocatecl. 
FROST, Ephriau.- Died at. Kalan1azoo, 
~I icbigan, April 21, l!Jl 6. 
:: GAGE, Benja1nin, 801 Park Bldg., < leve-
land, Ohio. 
GASTON, Fred 1-1.- Unlocated. 
Gr LLAND, Frank G.- Unlocated. 
GLASC'OCK, Davie l\ilore.-Died at Ashe-
ville, N. Y., April 10. 1919 fron1 disease 
contracted while in service. 
GOODWIN, Clayton S.-Unlocated. 
GOSNELL, Joseph H.- Res., 19 W. 37th 
St., :Minneapolis, Minn.; Bus., 1131 .. lc-
l(night Bldg.; .Married; Children, Jo-
seph H . .Jr.; ( lubs, etc .. l\lasonic and 
:\linneapolis Golf 'lub. 
GRgEN, Jesse Howard-1105 S. Florida 
Ave.. Lakeland, F'lorida; ,lubs, etc., 
.Masonic (Scottish Rite) (32). 
*GRIDLEY, Charles A.- 222 S. Main St .. 
Virginia, Ill. 
Q{T'l'HRIE, Warren W.- Died at Atchi-
son, I<ansns, August 17, 1914. 
*HACKNEY, Edward G.-628 Wilson Ave. 
Hastings, Mich. 
*JI LEY, Ralph D.-81H Transportation 
D1tig., Detroit, :Mich. 
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HALL, Edgar, L.- Unlocatcd. 
*HALL, ~.,orrest !\J.-Route 8. Springficlrl. 
1\10. 
HA LL, Roy 1~.,.-Res., Spring Creek Road, 
Rockford, Ill.; Bus., National Bank 
Bldg.; Wife, 11Jrnut C'. Hall, Rorkford, 
111.; Seven children. 
lIAi\fBLFJN, Lawrence R.-RE>s .. E. 23fi, 
~>th St .. Spokane, Wash.: Bus .. 804 Paul-
sen Bldg.; Wife, Frances Gilbert, Spo-
kane, Wa::;h.; { 'hildren, < 'harlotte, ller-
bert 1\1. and :\1ary G. 
*HARDY, Arthur K.- Galcsburg, JlJ. 
HARPER, rrancis A.- Res., 'rinley Park 
Chicago, Ill.; Bus. 1801 «on way Bldg. ; 
Wife, l\!lary Angela Kennedy, Ishpen1-
ing, i\ilich.; Children, Francis A., F~llen 
:ind l\lary Angela: CI uh~, etc.. K. ( '. 
Bankers and Irish 1~ cllo,vship. 
:·HARRING'l'ON, l~d1nund R.- 1017 Hur-
on Ave., Port Huron, .Mich. 
HJ\ RRING'l'ON. John 'P. - Res., '!'rails 
End, Youngstown. Ohio; Bus., ~1Jahon­
ing Bldg.; Wife, Grace Booth; Child, 
F,lorence; Clubs, etc., Phi Delta Phi, 
Bankers, Scarrdale Golf, Senview, Port-
age and Youngstown t ,. C.; Other De-
grees, A. B. Oberlin 1894. 
HARRIS, Lawrence T.-Res .. 2713 Fnir-
1nountBlvd., Eugene, Oregon; Bus .. 201-
6 l\tiiner Bldg.; Wife, Jennie B. Beatie, 
Oregon C'ity, Oregon; Clubs, etc., Phi 
Delta Phi, 1\Iasonic, Elks and I{. of P.; 
Other Degrees, A. B. University ot 
Oregon 1893. 
HARRIS, Arten1as E.- Died at Ca1npbel1, 
Calif., October 8, 1906. 
IIA RT, John W.-Re~ .. 1044 S. San Gn-
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ht·icl Dlvd .. Los Angeles. 'alif.: Bu~ .. 
458 South Spring St.; Wife., Elsie 
Blumer, Sierra Madre, Calif.; CluhR, 
etc., < 'ali fornia Club, 'ity r.1ub, ~luni­
cipnl League. An1erican Bar Ass'n, 
State Bar of Calif. and Los Angeles 
Bar Ass'n. 
1 l1' Tl IA V\' A Y. Berton E.-Res.. '01nn10-
dore AptR., C'lev~land, Ohio: Bus .. 436 
The Arcade; Wife, C ora VonSick; 
<1 IE1Js. etc., Hesperian, City Club, Real 
l~state Board. Museum and Arch Gal-
lery anu Cleveland lub; Member of 
the ,levelund Bar, Ohio Bar and Amer-
ican Dar A~s'n. 
l!A ·y, Harry G.-Res., 730 Jackson St.. 
Gary, Indiana; Bus., 25 E. 6th Ave., 
Wife, Bessie Gourlie Robins, Chicago, 
Ill.; Children, Henry G. Jr., and Helen 
Gourlie; l\Iember of the University 
Club of Gary, Ind. 
•::HI~FPERNAN, John L. - l\Iarquette, 
l\Iich. 
HODI~INSON. Franklin C. - Res., 452 
Berkeley Ave., Orange, N. J.; Bus. 90 
West St., New York City; Wife, Kathe-
rine Kerfort Bailey, Pittsburgh, Penn.; 
Children.. atherine, Eleanor Louise. 
Lois Emma, deceased, Ennna Bihler 
and 1~,ranklin C. Jr.; Manufacturer. 
lIOLLISTER, John W.-508 S. Dearborn 
St., Chicago, Ill.; Questionnaire re-
ceived but contains nothing. 
llOLPUC'K, Joseph A.- 111 W. 'Vashing-
ton St., Chicago, 111.; Letter of Feb. 
26, 1929. No questionnaire received. 
IIOLZHEii\iER. Franklin H. - Snoqual-
n1ie, Washington; Clubs, etc .. l\lasonic 
and Elks. 
llOPKINS, Alvah S.- Res., 4631 Ellis 
Ave., Chicago, 111.: Bus .. 75 W. Van 
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Buren St., Wife, J~eln Gill. < 'hicago, 
Ill.; hildren, l\lartha Ann, Richard 
Gill and Jane Warretta; Clubs. etc .. 
rappa Sign1a. 
lIUBER, Harry T.-Canton, l\iliss.; llavc 
practiced law ever since August, 18~)G 
in Canton, l\1iss. 
IlUF'F. Harry M.-Rcs., 504 Leo Ave .. 
Por1 land, Oregon; Bus .. t62~J East 13th 
St.; Wife, .:\faggie lVI. Slonaker, Gobl s, 
\lich.; Children. Sunnie g. Huff1 and 
Lucill.e Huff; C'lubs, etc .. i\1asonic. I. 
0. 0. F. and Maccahe . 
::: HUGI-IES, Daniel R.- ]\I aeon. :\I issou ri. 
~'HUGIIES, Jarne:; 1.- Latrobe, Penna. 
HUGH}JS, Kent vV.- Res., 1231 Lakewood 
A vP., Lin1a, Ohio; Bus .. c 'ourt House; 
Wife, I~dith 1\Iorris, Greencastle, Ind.: 
'hildren, Helen Ann and 1\'lorris K.; 
St1rving as ,Judge of the Court of Ap-
peals, 3rd District of Ohio. 
llUNKER. Fred D.- West Point, Nebraska 
;\I arried: ( hildren, Bernadine, .J o~eph 
F. and l\largaret; 'lubs, etc., K. C., St. 
Joseph's Council; Other r egr es. A. D. 
and A. M. fron1 St. Ji,rancis ('olleg , 
Quincy. Ill. 
HUN'I', Alfred H.-Decea~ed. 
HUSEl\IAN, Albert A.-Res.. 'incinnnti. 
Ohio; Bus., 301-3 r eith Bldg.: :\Iarried; 
Children, Albert Pelton and Cn rroll 
Bell; ('Jubs, etc., ~lasonic. 
Hll1'C'HINSON, Robert E.-Hes., 45 W. 
Park Drive So. ~1ansfield, Ohio; Bus., 
City Building; Wife, i\tary Gibson, 
l\lansfield, Ohio; Clubs, etc., ounty 
and City, lZiwanis. 
INGRAHA'.\1, Jq· d L.-Rc~ .. 476, ·Hh Ave .. 
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Yunta, Arb~.; Bus., c ourt House; \Vifc, 
Inez L .. Jacobs, Yuma, Ariz.; Clubs, 
tc., Masonic, FJlks and Kiwanis; Judge 
of Superior Court since 1919: Children. 
A lice and 14 red Lewis, Jr . 
.T Ar.KSON, I-Iowa rd A.-Unlocated . 
.JACKSON, Logan F. - Deceased; Last 
known nddress Nebraska c ,tty, Nebr. 
:··JARl\IAN, Albert H.-1206 United Bank 
and Trust Bldg., San Francisco, 'alif . 
.JB\VELL, John F.-An1erican onsulate. 
Birminghan1, England. Deceased. 
,JOHNSTON, Lynn i\iyrton, Deceased -
Last address i\lt. Clemens, ~Iicb. 
JONES, Clarence A.-334 Reisch Bldg .. 
Springfield, 111.; Wife, Emma Stahl. 
Springfield1 111.; 'hildren, Malden and 
Dorothy. 
JONES, JOSEPiH D.-49 Wildwood Ave., 
Piedn1ont, 'alif.; Wife, Belle Long. 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
KARSHNER, Philemon S. - Adelphi, 
Ohio; Married August 21, 1918 to Edna 
Ebert of Vanceburg, l(y.; l\larried June 
12, 1927 to Marie Redfern of Adelphi, 
Ohio; No children; lubs, etc., Kappa 
Sigma and Columbus Athletic Club; 
General Counsel for the itizens Whole-
sale Supply o. of olumbus, Ohio, al-
so General Counsel for the Geo. H. 
Rundle Co. of Piqua, Ohio. 
I\:ELLY, Clarence Clay.-Deceased; Last 
address, Sedalia, Io. 
*I<ELLY, George H.-309 Sarrett Bldg .. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
KELLY, George P.-Unlocated. 
*KELLY, Willian1 Henry.-Last address 
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1418 Gaylord St., Denver, ('olo.: ~loved 
left no add r~ss. 
J .. ENNEDY, Jan1cs Dani£.1. - H.e8., The 
Whittier, Detroit, ~lich. ; Bus .. Hl 7 Dinle 
Bunk Bldg.; Wife, l\larv F'ra1n , Piqua, 
Ohio; Children. Morri8 F,. nncl A. Ben-
jan1in; CluhR, etc., l'vlasonic, D. A. < '. 
Fniv rsity, Detroit Boa1, Country, 
Lo('k1noor and Old <'lulJ; Building Sup-
111 y D ca l c r. . 
*I~ENNEDY, Nathaniel Hall,- 111 N. In1:,-
ham, Albion, l\ilich.; Letter returned; 
i\loved and left no address. 
::· 1·F.nn. Vvillia1n \Vallace. ~08 D. ,,,.i1c1-
wood A11ts., Jackson, :i\Iich. 
1 ·LINGEL, Louis.-Rcs .. 24 1 • I ennsyl-
\·ania Av ., Belleville, Ill.; Bus .. Co1n-
111ercial Bldg.: Wife, Eugenie Gucntz. 
Belleville, Ill.; Children, KntherirH."\ 
Louise, :\lary Gene and H.ohert Louis. 
:!I J(NAPP, Bradford. - A. & i\f. 
Still water, Oltla. 
~:: KROEGER. 1-lans A<lolf.-17:37 vV. 111 h 
81.. OklahonH\ City, Okla. 
KULP. Francis Ashbury.-Re~ .. 7 Pionc{') r 
St., Battle CrePk, i\lich.: Ilus., 70C Pos1 
Bldg.; Wife, Jennie I. Sn1ith of Battle 
<'reek, MiC'h.: Children, F. Bruce, 
Denn B., Dorothy I. and l\Jnrx: C'luhs. 
0tc., ~ ign1a Chi and Odd F'ellows. Now 
holds the office of Grand l\laster of 
Odd F'e I lows. 
LA( 'HNI~~R. Wn1 . .T.- n s., 22~0 \Vashing-
ton St., Baker, Oregon; Bus., Son1n1er 
Bldg.; Wife, Ida N. Tribolet. Bnker, 
Oregon; Children. Gertrude; l'luhs, <11<'. 
Mlks. \V 0 W and i-. of C. 
LATTING, Rayn1ond A.-Res .. :128 W. 
Riv~r Drive, Grand Ledge, Mich.: BttH .• 
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3001h So. Bridge SI.; \Vlfe, J e. s i 
Shaw, <'harlott.e, Mich.; hild, Helen 
:\la ude, A. B. 1ichigan. 1929. 
LA \\' 'l'ON, Swaby L.- Res., 21 G r.opper 
Ave., Ilancock, i\Hch.; Bus., 101 Quincy 
Ave.; Wife, Lucy H. Rayn1ond, Hough-
ton, Mich.; C'hilrlren, Charles D., Har-
riet L. and Robert A.; Clubs, etc., ~Ia­
sonic. B~lks, Spanish War Veterans, 
Sons of St. George and Odd Fellows. 
Portage Lake Golf Club. 
LEVY, lf.;a.dore.- Unlocated. 
"'LI ,HTENBERGER, Bertrand F.-175 W. 
Jackson Blvd., ,hicago, Ill. 
LINDLEY, Erasmus ('.-Res., ~no F'ifth 
Ave., New York City; Bus., 50 Broad-
way; Wife, Clara Hill, St. Paul, i\linn.; 
'lubs, etc., University l lub of Ne-w 
York City, hicago and 'Minnesota; 
Served as Ass't. State's Atty., ook 
County, Gen'l Atty, Chicago Rock Is-
land Pacific Ry., Gen'l Director, Great 
Northern Railway, St. Paul and later 
bccan1e Vice President & General 
< 1oungel; Now attorney in Ne'v :fork 
City. 
LONGWELL, Charles E.-Deceased; Die<l 
at Vanwert, Ohio, Decen1ber 20, 1915. 
LORIE, Jacob L.-Res., Lyndhurst Ho-
tel, Kansas City, i\i!issouri; Bus., 1301 
}'ederal Reserve Bank Bldg;.; Never 
tnarried; C'lubs, etc., Press lub. 
LOUGHNANE, John-Opera House Block, 
Lapeer, ~lich.; Not nlarried. 
LOUISELL, l\Iedor E.- Res., 2542 Loudon 
Road, Duluth, l\tlinn.; Bus., 604-6 Lons-
dale Bldg.; Wife, wlary T.; hildren, 
l\ledora, Marie, Paul, .John, Jaines, Dav-
id . .Joseph and Tallon. 
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Ll l'KJ·~Y. Adelbert A.-Di d < t l•arming-
ton, Ill.; April 4, l!lHO, aged 55. 
I UND, ('harle:--; P.-Res., G214 W. l!>th. 
Spokane, \Vash.; Bus., 1220 Old N:1-
tional Bank Bldg.; \larried; l'hildn:-.u, 
Hosalie Alaine and Robert I~wart. 
LYS'rgn, l-lenry L. - TI<is., 4ti1 Burn. 
Drive, Detroit, ;\li h.; Ilus. ~ 140- Ford 
Bldg.; Not 1narried; < luhs, etc .. D lta 
Kappa l!~psilon; l\lilitary Service; Sea-
n1an on U. S. Yosemite during Span-
h.;h-An1~rican '\Var w hos officers and 
crew were awarded $50,000 prize for 
bounty rnoney for the sinking of tlH-' 
~vanish converted cruiser "Antonio 
Lopez'' under the guns of i\1 rro Ca~­
tle at SanJuan. Porto Rico. This wa~ 
the last prize 1uoney awarded by +lH' 
Governn1ent; During the World \Var 
was connnissioncd <'a pt a in in the air 
service in Augu~t l ~>17, ordeted over-
sea~ in conunand of aero Squadron in 
Decen1ber l~li. .Joined A. l~. F. in 
France and reached the front on ~larch 
4. t:n 8. ' here !le assisted in the for -
1uat ion or l•.,irst Pursuit Group 0Ill-
})0~'f'd of 5 torn bat air squadron .. Sc rv-
t'<l in this capnc·ity with th 4th. 8th 
and 6th French and I• irst An1eric:an 
Arn1ies in C'halons Taul, Aisne-i\laruP. 
Vesle and Verdun fron1 ~larch 5, 1PlX 
to Arn1istice, also in inajor open1tions , 
Chnteau-'l'hierry, St. ~Tihiel and Men8e-
Argonne. 
LYTLE. George H.-Deceascd. 
~IABON, <1 lark Anderson. - Dirnl nt 
\\'heeling, W. \'a., :\larch 1 DlO. 
l\JcBRIDFJ, Charles H.-Re~., 280 ('ollege 
Ave., Holland, i\lich.; Bus., l fl4 R i ve1· 
Ave.; 'Vife, Ii,1nily L. Lowing, Grand 
Rapids, ~Iich.; C'hild l'en. IZa t heri nc L. 
_\lcBrid P-Ilolt wood. ~I axi IH\ l\I Ilridc-
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llorgan. i\tJnrjorie McDri<le-Daugherty. 
Virginia G. McBride; l\ilember R pub-
lican State Central < 101nn1ittee. 
':'i\lcCASKRIN, George \V.-Urhana, Il-
linois. 
!\le 'ASKRIN, Harry i\1.- Res., 2327-4th 
Ave., Rock Island, Ill.; Bus., 1 i001h 
Second Ave.; Wife, .Hazel A. Piere , 
Hock Island. Ill.: Children, Harry J. 
and Joe ('.; Clubs, etc., Masonic; Elec-
ted 5 tin1es to Illinois General Assem-
bly. 
1\lcf'AUGHAN, Allan C.-Res., 1503 Still-
nutn Ave., Corpus 'hristi, Texas; Bus., 
P. 0. box 173; Wife, Jessie R. Holder-
by, Durango, :\lexico; 1hildren, Con-
stance E., Helen and Frank A. 
~lc('QNKEY, Charles E.-Died at Grove 
City, Penna., AprU 3. 1912. 
l\lcCOR.MICI~. Willia1n. - Deceased, last 
address, Potsdan1, N. Y. 
:\IacDONALD, Allan ( .-Deceased. Last 
known address 432 Pioneer Bldg.; 
Seattle, Wash. 
MacDONALD, Ray G.-Died at hicago, 
Ill., 1~.,ebruary 8, 1912. 
i\1acDOUGALL, .John J.-1651 Chnarron 
St., Los Angeles, Calif. 
*:\lcGUIRE, Charles L.-Res., 1802 Ho1na 
Ave., Oklahon1a, Okla.; Bus., Box 24; 
Married, Nov. 1917 to Irene Phalen of 
Oklahon1a City. Okla.; Now divorced; 
Clubs, I<. of P., Odd Fellows, Veteran 
Spanish War and Veteran of Foreign 
\Vars; Poet and Lecturer; 33 years a 
inining lawyer in U. S. Supren1e and 
lesser courts. 
~TclIARG, Orn1sby.-Res., 101 Wegt 57th 
23 
St., N w York <1ity, N. Y.; Bus, Hi 
Broadway; \.Vife, Grace Stevens of D<'-
troit, l\lich.; Child, Elizahet h; F'ra ter-
nitics, Phi Delta Phi, l\larshaH ('hap-
t er. Washington, D. <' .• Kappa, Alphn, 
Alpha Nu Chapter, \Vashing·ton, D. c '.; 
Other degrees, L. L. .vl., D. ( '. L., .\I 
D. I. P .. Geo. Washington Ur ivf\rs- it>, 
Washington, D. C. Assi8tant to Attor-
ney General of the United Siate8 
J <J07-1 H08; Assistant Secretary of < '0111-
n1erce and Labor 1 BO~); \Vho's \Vho 1 n 
Arnerica 1928. 
l\lclL\V AIN, Janie~ 0. - Un located. 
l\lcIPEOWN. John A.- Refo\., 17D South 
St., I~lrnhur~t, Ill.; Bus., HiO N. LaSalle 
St., Chicago, Ill.; Wife, Anna llrenuan, 
'hicago, Ill.: <'hild, .. nna l\lary; l'lub8, 
etc., 11Jlk~. K. of C.: Dien at Ehnhurst. 
111., February 21st, 19:30. 
:lfnlcULVAN, John.- Bank 'rellcr, c 'hc.iy-
ennc, \\'yon1ing. 
JcVI ,AR. Nelson.- Res., 11~7 Park ~ t.. 
rrarentun1, Penna.; Bus., :30G Fodcrn I 
Dldg., Pittsburgh, Penna.; Wife. Be1 t ha 
A. Woodrow, Tarcntun1, Penna.; ( 'hil -
dren, John \iVayne and < 'ntherinc 
Louise: Club~, etc .. l\Iasonic and OJd 
Pellow:::;, Union ,lub; .Tudg<3 of H. S. 
Court \Ve~tern Dist. of Pen nsyl va ni:t: 
:\Ien1ber of the Univpn;;ity ( lnh of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
:\IAl-lON, Thon1as J.- Res., 1:J30-~5th St., 
Detroit, Mich.; BUR., 510 l·lan11nond 
Bldg-.; Married: 'lubs, etc .. blks and 
K. of C.. Lawyers ,lub of Detroit; 
Other degree, A. D. Unive~sity of D<\-
troit 18~)2. 
1'IALONE, Henry J.-Unlocat~d 
l\IAN< 'Ill~STI1.1H, \Villian1 < '.- R ~.. Fort 
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Shelby lloteJ, Detroit, i\Jich.; Bu. , 
8an1e; Wife, largaret ~IacGr gor, Bay 
( 'il y , :Mich., ·~,6 Lit. ; S ven ·hildren . 
. \IANLY, H.obert Woolf.- Dec a ed. I .. nst 
~tcldre8s 61 14;. 4th St., < hillicothc. Ohio . 
.:\IANNHARIY.l', WillianL - Hes ., G4 37 
Glenwood Ave .. <'hicago, Ill.; Bus. , 7 
.. o. Dearborn 8t.; ot 111a1-ried; ·tubs, 
,x1 •I 1\la8onic, Royal League, Han1ilton 
< 'lub of < 'hic:ngo. Gerinania and other s. 
:\JAHLATT, H rbert H.ogers. - Died at 
Poynette, \Vise., May l !), l 9'12. 
:\IARSTON, George A.- Res., Detroit. Ath-
lct ic c 'I uh. Detroit, l\Iich.; Bus.. G48 
Buhl Bldg·.; 1lubs, etc., Delta IZappa 
Epsilon I•'ra ternity; D. A. C. Savoyard. 
~1id-Day or Detroit n nd the Sagina \V 
l ub; Referee in Bankruptcy, District 
'ou i·t of the United States Ea8tern 
District of .\Jichigan. 
~lARTIN, Abner J. L.-Res., 1103 Tre-
n1ont St., ('eda r F'alls, Iowa: Dus., 2261h 
..\lain St.; Wife, :\lary White Kinne, 
Ann Arbor, l\lich.; < 'hildren, Edward 
K.inne, :\Iary Grace, llelen Hortense, 
hsther Kinne and Jean "laire; '.r\len1-
her of Sigrna Nu Fraternity; Other de-
gree~, Ph. B. Cornell Coll cg . 1894; Ph. 
B., U. of M., 18!)5 . 
.\IARTINDALI~, Walter P. - Deceased. 
Last ~drlress, Quincy, Ill. 
i\lARTINEZ, Quinton A.- Unlocated. 
:\lEEKT~R, Arthur A.- Res., 163~ ,hicago 
A vc.. Evanston, Jll.; Bus., 3!) So. La-
Salle St., ,hicago, Ill.; \Vife, Ahna L. 
Aiken, Chicago, Ill.; "hild, larjorie 
A.: F'raternity, l(appn Sig1na; Handles 
Invc~t1nent Securities with Dawes & 
Co .. 3H So. LaSalle St., hicago, Ill. 
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:\ii EEK ER, Glen Hanford. - Re8., 1 noo 
,enter Ave., Bay City, l\Hch.; Bu$., 
Garard 'I'rust C'o., Chicago, Ill.; Not 
tuarried; Clubs, etc., Elks, lVIasonic and 
Alpha Epsilon; Securities Salesman. 
i\fIDNKIN, Edward.-Res., Congress Hotel. 
Chicago, Ill.; Bus., Suite ~)OH, lH So. 
LaSalle St.; Not inarried; ,lubs, etc., 
Elks and Odd Fellows; Lecturer and 
writer on legal, social and industrial 
subjects. 
l\1EREDITH, George E. - l\'1inden City . 
. Mich.; Wife, Augusta Leonard, f."eb. 22, 
18D7, An1anda Bender Thompson, Sept. "" 
28, 1918, (both deceased); Children, Ro-
land, Aldred, Lucien, Lucile, Joyce, 
Howard and Lois \Vho was killed at 
the age of 8 years; Clubs, etc., :\lasonic 
and Eastern Star. 
'114JYER, Albert F~.-Unlocated. 
*1\iJILLER, Arthur. - 1417 Conunercc 
Bldg., K.ansas City. .:\1 is sou ri. 
l\tlILLER, George R.-Died at San Pablo, 
Mexico, Noven1 ber 12, 1 H04. 
*:VllLLER, Stephen I. - 620 W. 122nd St., 
New York 'ity. 
i\IILLS, Rolfe A.-RFD 2, Napa, Califor-
nia; Wife, Minnie ~I. Huhn, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.; No children; Clubs, etc., 
Grange. 
l\lINOR, Donald g.-Res., :ll 5 Crescent 
St .. N. E. Grand Rapids, f\lich.; Bus .. 
241-242 Houseman Bldg.: Wife: l\Iabelle 
Haste, Valpariso, Ind.; 'hildren, Eru-
1na. Jane Cress and Ruth Cress; Clubs, 
etc., Masonic, l~lk~ and Pythian~. 




. lU DCE, EAltLJ·~ V.- Di '.)d at Ch 1~aning . 
. \lich., August 5, 1 HtlO. 
=:\ llJRDOC'H, Willia1n R. - L'anonshurg, 
P nna . 
. \I UHI~,IN, Jarnes 0.-Res .. 744 Van Dyke 
Ave .. Detroit. .\Iich.; Bus., :~002 Union 
Guardian Bldg. ; Cluhs, etc., D. 1(. l'... . 
Fraternity, ..... ons ot' Atu. Revolu tion. 
UniVlffsity of ::\Iichigan 'lub, University 
l'lul>, Y0ndotega Club, Detroit ClulJ, 
D. A. <'., Country 'lub. Detroit Bar 
As~'n., ~lichigan State Bar Ass'n., 
A n1erican State Bar Ass'n. and La W-
yers < lub of Detroit. State Senator, 
( 'ircuit .Judge, 'hainnan District Draft 
Iloard No. 1, State of 1'1iehigan during 
war and Hegent of the University or 
.\l ichigan; Qt.her degrees, A. B. Lit. 
] 895. 
:i· :\.rURRELL, Victor A. - 4312 En1erald 
Ave .. Chicago, Ill. 
NEAL, lVliron \V.-Detroit Athletic Club, 
Detroit. i\lich.: Single; Clubs, etc. la-
sonic and D. A. C. 
* NF;v1 LLE, Eln1er J.-301-2 Nevil le Block 
On1aha. ~cbraska. 
NICOL, llenry G.-Res., 1100 Devonshire 
Road, Grosse Pointe Park, ;\lich. ; Bus., 
704 Han1n1ond Bldg., Detroit. .Mich.; 
vVife, Elizabeth Waller ~Ioore, Wythe-
ville, Virginia; Clubs, etc., University, 
Country Club of Detroit, Down Town, 
Indian Village, Detroit Bar Ass'n and 
An1erican Bar Ass'n.: 'ircuit < ourt 
'onuuissioner of Wayne ·ounty. 
NOBLE, Donald F,.-:\lilford, l\lich.; \Vifc, 
Della i\I. Thornhill. :\1ilford, Mich. 
NORRIS, Erasnn1s L.-Died at Prescott, 
Ari1.0llH, :\lny ~)th. 18H7. 
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NOTHOMB, Henry E.- Last uddrcs s 1 ns 
LaSalle St.. ..hicago, Ill. 
NUSSBAUl\1, Bert E.- Res., 1617 Boston 
Ave., l\tluskogee. Okla.; Bus .. 521 Co111-
n1ercial Nat'l Bldg.; Wife, Olive L . 
:Murray ,Muskogee, Okla. 
OAKES, Herbert K.-Res., 2564 Berlc-
shi re Road, Cleveland, Ohio; Bus., 1957 
Union Trust Bldg; Wife. liarriet C'ol-
leg·e Waller, Saginaw, ivlich.; Children. 
Nathan Waller, Herbert King, Jr., a1Hi 
Elizabeth V.; Clubs, Masonic, Unit a r-
ian, Union. Kirtland Country, Mayfield 
'ountry all of Cleveland. Bay City 
Yacht ,lub. Hole-In-One Club, Kalauea 
Volcana, Hawaii: Operator Great Lakes 
Ships, Cleveland, Ohio; Vice President. 
Bcthlehe111 Tran~portation Corp, ~a1u­
bria Steamship Company, ~fahoning· 
Stean1ship Company, Franklin Stean1-
ship Con1pa ny; Director, Bethlehetn 
Con1pany, Mahoning Stean1ship { on1-
pany. ambria Stearnship Con1pany, 
Franklin Steamship Corupany. Guardian 
Trust Con1pany, Great Lakes bnginecr-
ing Works, Detroit, Lake Carriers As-
sociation. Cleveland: i\lember. Advis-
ory Committee Great Lakes ProtectivP 
Ass'n. 
*O'FARRELL, George T. - Atlantic 
Shores, Mian1i, 11 .. lorida. 
*OBLINSKI, Roger S.-Behnon1, i\Iich. 
O'LEARY, Edgar Pnul.- Unlocnted. 
OLNEY, 1\fark P.-i\lena, Polk County. 
Arkansas; Wife, ~ .. lora Locl<lu1rt Clark, 
l\1ena, Ark.; Children, ~lary I1~rances 
and Elma Lucile; ~1ubs, etc., :\Iasonic; 
Have held all offices locally in l\lasonry 
and Grand Offices in Masonry and 
Eastern Star; County and Pro bat 
.Judge. 
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O'NLILL. <'llar1es 11. - 128 . 4th St.. 
l\1arnath l•'alls, Oregon; Marri d in 
1882 at Streator, Ill.; C'lubs. etc. O<ld 
Fellows and K. P.: Represents 'J"rihal 
<'ounci1 for the Klan1ath Indians. 
PAYNE. l''letcher _/\.-Res., 25G W. Hill 
• "t., \Val>nsb. Ind.: \iVife, Grace E. laen-
harger, Wabash, Ind.; Adopted child, 
l~athrvn E. Payne: ('lubs, etc., Si,gr11a 
<'hi. Wnhash Athletic Ass'n., \Vabash 
!oli' ('luh, K. of P .. rasonic and Elk~ 
PEN( 1E, llarry A.-Res .. 89 No. Grant 
St.. Hinsdale, Ill.; Bu~ .. 547 \V. Jack-
.son Blvd., Chicago, Ill.; General 
Fr >ight Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R. 'o. 
:!:Pl·~RK INS, Albert H.-Lapeer, l\Iich. 
Pl·~RRY, Stuart H.-Res., 225 Front St., 
Adrian, i\lich.; Bus., 212 Vv. iaun1ee 
St.. Wife, ~Iaude I~. Caldwell, Fre111ont, 
Ohio; ('hildren, Elizabeth R., Lydia S . 
deceased; Clubs. etc.. Delta. Chi: Pub-
lisher, Adrian Daily Telegrain. 
:':PIERSON. Williarn S. - 58 Parkhurst, 
Pon tine, :\lich. 
P}l.l\'l'T, Harry A.-Unlocated. 
PRES< OTT, Orville W., Res., 3085 Fair-
n1ount Blvd., ~leveland, Ohio: Bus., 2106 
W. 3rd St.; Clubs, D. 1~. E., Univer-
sity, Union, Herinit, Wayfield 'ountry, 
J<irtland Country nnd Pepperpike 'oun-
try <'lubs. 
*PR I l G LE, \Vil 1ian1.-Astico, 'Vi::;c. 
PRUGH. David 1.-Res., 1814 Salen1 Ave., 
Dayton. Ohio; Bus., 206-7 Ludlow Bldg. 
Wife. Grace Vogt, Dayton. Ohio; Chil-
dren, Dorothy P. F eicht, David V. 




RAUCH, Clifford H.-Res.. 131 Dart-
mouth Drive, Toledo, Ohio; Bus., 720 
Home Bank Bldg.; Wife, Minnie G. 
Locltert, Toledo, Ohio; Clubs, etc., 1{. 
of P. and all branches of Masonic Or-
der. 
REDICK, Leonard LeRoy. - Newington 
.Junction, Conn. 
*REEDER, Thomas B.-1254 ednr Ave., 
Long Beach, Calif. 
REYNOLDS, Earl D. - Deceased. Last 
address 1552 Charles St., Rockford, Ill. 
RICE, Alfred.-Res., Barton Hills, Ann 
Arbor, Mich.; Bus., 2526 Buhl Bldg., 
Detroit, l\ilich.; Wife, Bertha Masher, 
Detroit, Mich.; Children, l\Iargaret, 
John F., Robert A., and Jean; Clubs, 
etc., Masonic, University, Barton Hills 
Country, Cadillac and D. A. c.; With 
P. H. Whiting & "'o. Inc., as Resident 
Manager. 
RIFORD, Ira W.-Benton Harbor, l\tlich.; 
Married; Clubs, etc., l\1asonic; City At-
torney of Benton Harbor. 
RINEHART, Arthur W.-Res., 773 Bell~­
vue Place, Seattle, Wash.; Bus., 1524 
Westlake Ave.; l\ilarried; Clubs, etc., 
Elles; Ass't Secretary Home Savings 
and Loan Ass'n. 
*ROSE, Herbert Norman.-lst Nat'l Bank 
Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
*ROSEN, John A.-423 J{ansas Ave., To-
peka, J(ansas. 
"'ROSENBAUMt l\lenz Israel.-'" 7 So. Dear-
born, Chicago, Ill. 
ROYAL, Lewis E.-Deceased. Last ad-
dress 322-326 Good Block, Des :\f oines, 
lowa. 
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RUDIN, Willian1 B.-16th Floor. l\lariner 
Tov,er, .\Iilwaukee, Wisc.; Res., 1111 
N. Astor St., Widower, 'hild, Abner 
.J.; Author and lecturer on legal and 
inclust rial subjects. 
RYAN, Pierce H.- 505 ~ ononul St., Eu-
l'eka, <'alif.; Wife, 1\Iarried Annie F. 
Sullivan of Weyn1outh, Nova Scotia, 
who died Sept. 16, 1D08. Remarried 
:\-l ay 15, 1H21 to Florence i\J. Prost: 
< 'hild, Pierce H. Ryan, Jr., fron1 first 
nHtrriage; no children fron1 second 
1narriage. Was a. n1en1ber of the Elks 
and of the Eureka Aerie of Eagles. Fie 
died .July 20, 1H28 after a. long succe s-
fn 1 career. 
RYKl~R. ~. Guy.-Res., 1146 Roosevelt 
St., ~Ionterey, Calif.; Bus., pazier 
Bldg. ; Wife, ~r aytie Prather, l\lodesto, 
Calif.; Children, Harrison . and Wn1. 
P . ; I·rnternity, Kappa Sign1a. 
SABIN, Leland H.--Res., 298 l\Iaple St., 
Battle ,reek. l\ilich. ; Bus.. 510 Post 
Bldg.; V\'ife. Eloise E. Skinner, Battle 
Creek, l\Iich.; Children, Brainard S. 
and l\fary; .F'raternities and Societies. 
S . A. F~. and l\lasonic. 
SAINT, Harry Y.-Res., 2700 Connecticut 
Ave., Washington, D. "'.; Bus., U. S. 
Shipping Board, En1ergency Corp., 
Washington, D. "".; Wife, l\lyra Estella 
l{elsey, Zanesville, Ohio; Children, El-
lis Chandler and I<elsey Young; Fra-
ternities and Societies. Phi Delta Phi; 
Phi I'\:appa Psi, Theta Nu Epsilon and 
l\Iasonic; Otber degree. A. B. Ohio V\1 es-
leyan University in 1894; U. S. Ship-
ping , Boa rd Official. 
~·sANDl!;RS, George L. - \Vilca .~ Bldg., 
Los ... t\..ngeleR, Calif. 
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:~SAUER, J. Casper.- Roon1 1514- 105 \V. 
l\Ionroe St., ,hicago, Ill. 
SAVAGE, 'rhon1as 1~.,rancis. - Res., 424 
Pine St., Clayton, New Mexico; Bus .. 
l~vans Building; Wife, Maud Grinuu of 
I.,olson, New Mexico; Imected County 
Judge of Union 'ounty, New Mexico. 
SA V AG J:iJ, Benjamin Newton.- Died Reed 
City, ~Iichigan, Nove1nber 27, 1H15. 
i:iscHERFJR, Tho1nas A.- Quincy, Ill. 
SCHU l"" , Charles J .-Res., 40 Heiskell 
Ave., Wheeling, West Virginia: Bus., 
'entral Union Trust Bldg.: Wife, i\lar-
garet S. Schaffner, Pittsburgh, Penn. ; 
Had one child, 1harles J . .Jr., who died 
.January 1, 1H29 at the age of 21 years; 
Clubs, etc., Elks, K. of P., State Bar 
Ass'n of W. Va. and An1erican Bar 
Ass'n. 
SCOTT, John Han1ilton.- Res., 1189 ourt 
St., Sale1n, Oregon; Bus., 208 N. IIigh 
St., Wife, Maud A. :\Iartin, Salem. Ore.: 
Societies, K. of P .. Artisans and Elk~; 
Was < 'ounty Judge of Marion Co. Ore·· 
gon for 8 years; Is now interested in 
real estate, loans and insurance. 
SELBY, Edward l\1.- ij.es., Rivera, ( 'al.: 
Bus .. Box 90 Arcade Station, Los An-
geles, alif.; Wife, Eva :M. DePue, 
Montecito, ~alif.; Children, ~lilton L. 
and William T'.; Secretary and Counsel 
for the Safeway Stores, Incorporated. 
SHANNON, Angus R.- Res., 5201 Black-
stone Ave., Chicago, Ill.; Bus, 69 W. 
\Vashington St.; Married to lVlaud Hol-
brook of Chicago, Ill. in 1898; 1\ilarried 
!\l. Taft of West Salem, Wisc. in 190B; 
Children; l\lcKenzie and Angus; Clubs, 
etc., Kappa Sign1a and Masonic, Chi-
cago, University, Law, Tavern. Can1-
brictge, F1ossn1oor Country Clnh. 
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*SHARP. Georg E. - Railroad Agent, 
Sharpsburg, Ill.; No respon8e to 1 t-
ters. This is last known addr s:. 
SfIARP, Howard 1\1.- Unlocated. 
SIIEL'T'ON, Lowie L.- Dicd at I os .An-
geles, Calif., l\larch 23, 1904. 
SHIELDS, Edmund ( '. - Res., Hotiel 
Down y, Lansing, ~lich.: Bus., 501 
An1erican State Svgs. Bank. Bldg.; 
Wlfe, Mary E. F'oley of ~1ilwaukee. 
\Vise.; No children; i\lel1'1ber of the 
firm of Shields, Silsbee, Bal lard and 
Jennings; Clubs, etc., 'ity, C'ountry 
n nd niversity at Detroit. 
SHO~~CRAF'T, Ernest R.-Unlocated. 
SHORT, Alfred L.-Res., 12 Acade1ny 
St., We~tfield, New York; Bus., iVlain 
and Portage Sts.; Wife, I• lorence A. 
Loop, North East. Penn.: Children, 
~rarjorie E., Sara S. and Alice L. 
SHORT, Joseph H.-Res., 1210 Harris St. 
Vicksburg, Miss.; Bus., . S. 'ourt. 
House, Wife, Irene E . .Jones of Meri-
dian, Miss.; 'hildren, wlargaret I. and 
Joseph H. Jr.; F'raternity, l{appa Sig-
ma; Deputy 'lerk of U. S. ourt. 
*SL\IONS, Willia1n Henry.-30 1vlorse St., 
Coldwater, lich. 
SKILLl\IAN, Jan1es R.-Res., 1409 Rose-
wood Ave., Louisville, J(y.; Bus., 131 
W. l\lain St.; Wife, Mary Blair Wood-
ford Giln1our, Owensboro, ry.: 'lubs, 
etc., Beta Theta Pi, 1\lasonic, Pendennis 
and Louisville Country Club; General 
'ounsel of Louisville, Henderson and 
St. Louis Railway 'o. 
*S:\lALLEY, James L.-63.2 Everett Ave., 
Knn~as City, l .. ansas. 
3 ... •> 
l,llS 1\:IITH, rapo .-2611 .J eff'erson Av~., 
Detroit, Mich. 
SMITH, Newton .Tasper.- Died at Hills-
boro, Texas in April, 1 H31. 
Sl\ilI'fH, Spurgeon R.-Res.. H02 Glynn 
Court, Detroit, Mich.; Bus., 30H i\lajes-
tic Bldg.; Wife, Bessie A. 'l'afft, De-
troit, IYfich.; Child, Constance. A; 
1 lubs, etc., :\llasonic. 
SNOW, Ernest A.-Deceased. Last ad-
dress Saginaw, !Vlich.; WaR Circuit 
Judge 10th Judicial Circuit. 
SPAULDING, Oliver L. Jr.-Arn1y Ba~e. 
Boston 9, l\1ass.; Wife, Alice Chandler 
of Chicago, Ill.; Child, Edward C.; 
Clubs, etc., Army and Navy Club. Cos-
mos Club and l\1asonic; Now Colonel, 
13th I~ ield Artillery; Author of several 
1nilitary books and studic~ in iniliti.d'Y 
history. 
SPEAR, Edward E.-Unlocated. 
SPILL, William A.-Res., 1837 i\lid\\·ick 
Drive, AltadenaJ Calif.: Bus.. 45 So. 
Marengo Ave., Pasadena, Calif.; Wife, 
Minnie A. Biggers, Warren, Ohio; 
Child, Geraldine B. who received A. B. 
from Michigan in 1!-J24; Clubs, etc., 
.:\Jasonic, Odd Fellows, Elks and K. P's., 
University, Nat'l Geographic Society, 
:\Iichigan Historical Ass'n and Life 
.:Vlen1ber of the l\fichigan Un'ion and 
Alumni Ass~n.; Has held the office of 
Judge of l\1unicipal Court, Cleveland 
and Grand Master of Masons of Ohio, 
also President Ji.,ederation of Ohio So-
cieties of Southern California. 
STALDER, Harry G.-Died at Athens. 
Ohio, .January 14, 1911. 
*STARKWEA1'HER, Weed T. - Ron1eo 
!\rich. 
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STEIN, C'arl IL-Res., 6911 Paxton Ave .• 
,hicago, Ill.; Bus., 11 So. LaSalle St.; 
Wife, ~lyra C. hand1er, 'hicago, Ill., 
who died ApriJ 2, 1929; Clubs, etc., The 
Hamilton Club of 'hicago; Has own 
business, Adjustments and collections 
for Wholesalers and l\lanufacturers .. 
STEPI-IENS, John H.- Res., 41 Osborn 
St., Johnstown, Penn.; Dus., C'or. Main 
and Clinton Sts.; !viarried; Children, 
.\lary A. 1•'., William S., :\tarlin B., John 
Harris and Susan Thatcher. 
S'I'EWART, Louis E. - Died at Battle 
Creek, Mich., November 4, 1919. 
STRATTON, Charles W.-Res .. , 421 l\1ain 
St., St. Joseph, l\ilicb.; Bus., Union 
Bank Bldg.; Wife, Grace L. Robbins, 
Benton Harbor, 'Nlich.; Children, Louise 
R. and Grace Jean; lubs, etc., .. Mason-
ic, Zeta Psi-Xi ..,hapter (l\Hch.); Men1-
ber or Strcttton & Evans, Attorneys of 
St. Joseph, l\1ich.; Other degree, Ph B 
'93-Michigan 
STRANAHAN, Cady R. - Res., 938-3rd 
Ave., Havre, Montana; Bus., ~lasonic 
Ten1ple;, Wife, 1"1ary. V. Parkison, 
Helena, l\Iont.; 'hild, lary Jeannette; 
Clubs, etc., Iasons and Eastern Star. 
STRONG, Heber Truman.-4812 Hillside 
Los Angeles, Calif. Letter returned 
unclain1ed. 
STURTEVANT, l\lyron R. - Res., 5542 
Waterman, St. Louis, l\Hssouri; Bus., 
%Liberty Central Trust Co.; Iubs, 
etc., l\rlasonic and Glen Echo Country: 
Yice-President and Director of the Li-
berty Central Trust Co. 
SWALES, Bradshaw H.-Deceased. 
*TA FT, Harvey S.-1\-lullen, Idaho. 
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TAGGART. Ganson.- Res ., 639 Fountain 
St.. Grand Rapids, Mich. ; Bus., I 029 
~lichigan Trust Bldg. ; Wife, Gertrude 
F. Bougher, Springfield, Ohio; City At-
torney of Grand Rapids. 
'l'ANEYHILL, Richard L.- Res ., 600 :\It. 
Vernon Road, Newark, Ohio; Bus. , 7% 
i o. 4th St.; Wife, Irene Duer, New 
York City; Child, Richard D. 
'I'A RR, Paoli A.- Died at Ha1nn1ondville, 
Penna., November 10, 1902. 
TAYLOR, Charles A.- Died at Neg·aunee. 
i\Iicb.igan. December 13, 1907. 
TAYLOR, Thon1as D.- Deceased. Lnst 
address, 1818 City Hall Square Bldg .. 
Chicago, Ill. 
TERWILLIGER. Edwin.- Res., 1359 Hud-
son Ave., Chicago, Ill.; Bus .. 7 So. Dear-
born St.; Not married; Clubs, etc., l\'la-
sonic and Palette and •c hisel Club ; 
Member of the finn Pringle & Terwilli-
ger. 
THAYER, Wade W.- Res., l(ahala Beach 
Road. Honolulu, Hawaii; Bus., 39 ~ler­
chant St.; Wife, Rhoda Green of Hon-
olulu; Had two daughters, now de -
ceased; F'raternities, Kappa Alpha and 
Phi Delta Phi; Cluhs, University and 
Oalin Country Clubs of Honolulu ; 
President of International Trust C'on1-
pany. Published in 1Hl6 "A Digest of 
the Reports of the Supren1e Court of 
Hawaii," 900 pages, still the standnrrl 
authority; Published nutnerous Hawni-
in stories tn various periodicals. 
THOl'rlPSON, Charles D.- Bad Axe . .:\Heh. : 
Wife, Ida Elizabeth Proctor of Sagin-
aw. rvlich.; No children; Clubs, etc .. 
~lasonic. Elks and Rotary. Verona Hills 
Golf, Port Austin Golf and Country 
< 1 u hs. 
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*TllOMPSON, ~rnest L.-flepler, J{an-
sas. 
TO,VER. Osn1ond, H.-Res., 526 Ottawa 
St., Lansing, !\Heh.; Bus., 208 C'apita 1 
Nat'l Bank Bldg.; Wife, Gertrude 1\1. 
Brown, Bay 'ity, ... 1ich.; 'hildren . 
.:\largaret and Ruth; Clubs, etc., Sign1a 
Alpha Epsilon, lTniversity Republican 
'lub; SpHnish War, < ol. 'o. E . 32nd 
i\iich., Vol. Inf.; World War, 'aptain, 
.:\1ajor, Lieutenant, 1olonel of ~\lich. 
Nat'l Guards fron1 June 19 to July 21 , 
1n19; Overseas as Ass't Q. M. 32nd 
Division. 
'l"RABER, .J . Orra.- Died at Fresno, Cal., 
Nov. 2, 1 ~)29. Aged 57. 
THUl\IIAN. Irwin J.- Died at Berkeley, 
Calif., Nove1nber 26, 1 !)2~. 
rrURNBAUGH. Charles S. - Res., 333 
North 7th St.. 'ambridge, Ohio; Bus .• 
'ourt House; Wife, .Martha Porter, 
East Liverpool, Ohio ; 'hildren, Sa rah 
and Charles P.; Clubs, etc., 1\tlasoni , 
Rotary and other civic clubs; Judge of 
Con1n1on P leas Court. 
• 
*VAN DUREN, Arthur- Holland, l\licb. 
*VANEYCK, vVilliam Otto.- 87 E. 14th 
St., Holland, l\ilich. 
VERT, Charles Joel. - Died at Platts-
burg, N. Y., October 1924. 
VILLA, Giovanni R.-Res., i\:ledina, Wash. 
Bus., Great Northern Dock, Seattle. 
Wash.; Married; hild, Ciline; us-
toms Agent, Great Northern R. R.; 
Served 2 years in France. 1st Lieuten-
ant 22nd Engineers. 
VODREY, William H. - Res., Park 
Boulevard, East Liverpool, Ohio; Bus., 
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517 Broadway; Wife, Dorothy l{clly, 
liJast Liverpool, Ohio; Children, Wil-
liam H. Jr., Joseph K. and l\ilargaret 
L.; Is a n1en1ber . of the University 
Club of Pittsburg·h, Penn.; Is a veteran 
newspaper n\an, practices at East Liv-
erpool besides being Sec re ta ry-'I'reu i-;-
u rer of the Brush-1\'Ioore newspaperH 
and owning papers at Marion, Ports-
1nonth, Ironton, Canton, i\lan::>fielcl. 
Lorain, Steubenville and Sale1n, Ohio. 
He has been quite successful in IlO-
litics, is a devotee of football and an -
nually nttendR a foot ball gan1e at Ann 
Arbor. 
*VOORHEES, George Hiran1.--Pinedalc, 
\\T yon1ing. Letters re tu rncd with nota-
tion fron1 postort'ic ":Vloved-Left no 
Address." 
WAIDELICH, Charles M. - Unlocnted. 
*'\VAIT, Harry H.-150H 'F,ord Illdg., De-
troit, l\ilich. 
*WALCH, Hadley H.-131 Sheldon Av~. 
Grand Rapids, i\lich. 
WALLACE, Henry ~1.-Unlocuted . 
• 
WASON, Jarnes P.-Res., 404 W. Front 
Ht., Delphi, Indiana; Bus, 113 ~ l\lain 
St.; Wife, Susan U. Edson, Chester-
town, Md.; C'hildren, l\lfary Louise, 
g}izabeth and John I~; Clubs, etc.; ~la­
Ronic and K. of P. Delphi Country 
Club; During World War was Chair-
rnan Carroll County Red Cross. Legal 
Advisory Board and Four 1\linute Men. 
WA'r'l', .Jan1es C.-Res., 433 Union St.. 
Ionia. l\lich.; Bus., l\Iorse-Babcock 
Rl<lg·. ; \iVife, Pearl I• lint. Clarksville. 
Mich.; Child, I~lint ,. ; Clubs, etc .. 1\1a-
sontc, Elks and l\llodern Woodmen, Ro-
tary and Ionia Country lub. 
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\\'EADOCI<, Ja1nes .l.-Hes., 780 Brice 
Ave., Lirna, Ohio; Bus., 605 Old at'l 
'ity Bank Bldg.; Wife. ~lary A. < ·un-
ningharn, Lima, Ohio; Children, Jarn<-!s 
.J. ,Jr., A. B. i\Jichigan, 1~>25, Mary L. 
A. D. l\Iichigan, 1 !J2H; 'luhs, etc., Elks . 
.:\lodern Woodn1an, K. of C.; l\len1bcr of 
.Allen ,ounty Bar, Ohio Stat Bar an<l 
A1nerican Bar Asf'iocia tions; ~1 en1 ber 
of the firn1 of ~lackenzi , 'Veadock 
& LHndis, Lin1a, Ohio. 
·',l vVELSH, Jan1es A.- 114 N. Shatnokin St. 
Shamokin, Penna. 
:'\VELSH, Robert H. - F'ranklin-'Nel~h. 
gast l\1cKeesport, Penna. 
\Vl• .. LTY. Denjan1in 1~ . - Res., 14~4 \V. 
l\larket St., Lhna, Ohio; Bus, Suite 503 
Steiner Bldg.; Wife, Cora Gottschalk, 
B rne. Ind.; Child, Jeanne G.; Iubs, 
etc., Masonic, K. of P. and harone 
Country. 
\VENDE, Henry H. - Res., 2611 West 
Yakilna Ave., Yakhna, \VaRh.; Bus., 526 
l\liller BJ.; Wife, Lillian A. Good, Spo-.. 
kane, Wash.; No children; 'lubs, etc., 
I\lasonic, Odd Fellows nnd Elks; Prac-
ticed law in Sunnyside, ~ash. 1B02-
1H06; Was l\iayor of Sunnyside in 1904; 
Prosecuting- Attorney, Yakin1a County, 
State Senator Yakilna and Benton 
Counties J 5th District. 
WHJT1'EN, Leseter C.-Unlocat d. 
'VILKIN, Ralph H.-Res., 800 S. Glen-
wood Ave., Springfield, Ill.; Bus., Su-
nre1ue Court Library; \Vife. Ella Ray-
a~a. Palestine. Ill.: Child. Naoma Edith 
\iVilltin-Hanunond; Clubs, etc., Illinois 
Gc.unma Phi, l(appa Psi, ~1asonic, Ac-
acia lub; Died at Jacksonville, Ill .. 
Noven1ber 14, 1929. 
'\VILLI i\IS, Daniel Roderick.- Res., 1155 
3!1 
.Jones St., San Franch;co. Calif.; Bus .• 
443 Mills Bldg.; Wife, Josephine 1\lar-
garet Dow, ·Manila, P. I.; Child, Dorothy 
E. Williams-Frazier; lubs, etc .. Delta 
Chi; Member of Bohen1ian 'lub, San 
F'rancisco; Cosmos Club, Washington, 
D. ,., and City Club of New York City, 
also University and Army and Navy 
Clubs, i\rtanila, P. I.; Author of two 
hook~ "Odyssey of the Philippine Com-
n1ission" in 1913, and "The United 
States and the Philippines" in 1926: 
Went to Philippines as Secretary of the 
Taft Philippine Commission in 1900 
and participated in founding of Civil 
Governtnent in the Philippines; Or-
ganized and served as .Judge of the 
Philippine ourt of Land registration 
under appointment. of Wm. H . 'raft. 
WILLIAMS, Guy Voorhees.- Res., 520 N. 
W. 12th Ave., Miami, Florida; Bus .. 
1655 Lenox Ave.: Wife, Nancy Mary 
Drown, Portsmouth, Ohio; Child, Guy 
V. Jr.; Fraternity, Theta Delta Chi of 
l\lichigan; ~len1ber of the flr1n of South-
erland and Willia1ns. Realtors. l\fian1i 
Beach, P,lorida. 
WILLIA IS, Irenneth D.-Died at Kennc-
wich, Wash., April 7, 1905. 
\VILLIAl\ilS, Olney Scott.-Unlocated. 
\VILSON, Guy :\I.- Res .. 210 W. 7th St., 
J1,lint, Heh.; Bus., 507-8 Dryden Bldg.; 
Wife, Bertha Archer, ~.,lint, Mich.; No 
children; Clubs, etc.; l\ilasonic, Elks 
and Flint Country Club; Was called to 
the .Mexican Border duty June 1916 and 
was continuously in service either in 
the U. S. or overseas until discharge 
July 1920. Wounded, August 28, l Hl !t 
at Juvfgny. Commanded the Battalion 
(2nd) 125th Infty., at the battle of 
Ourcq and Vessle Rivers, also at the 
battle of .Juvigny, also in the i\Jlnse-
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A rgonno of~ensive. Wap, 1n the Arn1y 
of Occupation; pro1noted to Lieut. ,ol-
onel. Division Inspector. Decorations . 
Croix de Guerre with two palrns or two 
citations, Legion of lionor, grade c h -
vellier, Dis tinguished Service ' ross ; 
Now Major General :\I. . G. Comn1dg. 
~2nd l)iv. ~lich . 'ontingent. 
\VTNrEN¥lERDI•JR, Charles H . - 406 
Cba1nber of ('omme rce, ~1ilwnukee , 
Wi~c.: Not inarried; Clubs, etc.. 'ity 
and Old Settlers; A great trnveler, a 
lover of hunting and fishing. 
\VOOD, F'or~st.-Unlocated. 
WOOD. ~'rederick A.- ·Res .. 3016 N 1ebrnsk a 
St., Sioux C'ity, Iowa.; l\larried; < 'hild , 
Predric H.; Fraternity, Delta I\:appa 
Epsilon; Practiced law for a nun1ber 
of years, now retired. 
' 
WOODWORTH, David B. - Res., Great 
1\orthern Hotel, 'hicago, Ill.; Bus., 
2207-.100 N. LaSalle St., Not inarried; 
Clubs, etc., Inter-Fraternity C'lub of 
Chicago. 
'VRIGH'r, Lewis C.- Res., 826 Egleston 
Ave.. l{alainazoo, 1\lich.; Bus... 30~6 
1-lanselman Bldg. ; Wife, ~label Green. 
Kahunazoo, l Iich.; Children Evange-
line and Lewis C. Jr.; Clubs, etc .. A. 
T. 0. at Hillsdale, Masonic. Realtor. 
YOES, Gilliam C'.-Res., 120 No. 15th St., 
Van Buren, Arkansas; Bus., 505 !\-Iain 
St. ; Married, Children; Oran ., Phil-
lip A. and Ruth E.; Clubs, etc., l\Ia-
sonic; Minh;ter of Christ Church in the 
Southland but still practices law in 
the ,hancery nnd Probate Courts in 
land nlatters. 
YONT, Jesse G.-Deceased. Last address 
Oakland, Calif. 
Zll\I~IER . .John J.- Unlocated. 
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Geographical Directory 
(11'or city address see alphabetical list. 
where there is a star (•) before a nan1c 
it means that the address given is uot 
guaranteed. but that n1ail sent to the 
address indicated has not been returned.) 
AI,ABA~f 
Universft.y-Albert J. ]"< ... arrah 
.ARIZO A 
Tucson-William R. ChamhcrR 
Yun10-I~'red L. Ingraham 
ARKANS~\~ 
~leun-1\Iark P. Olney 
Ynn Huren-Gil1ian1 C. Yoes 
(1_\ J, Il'O RN I.\ 
.\ltat1ena-Willian1 A. Spill 
l'resno- DaTid S. Ewing· 
f,011g Hene1l-*'f'hon1as D. Reeder 
J,os A. ugeles-
John W. Hart 
*John J. l\lcDougall 
11ont.ere)"- Guy E. Ryker 
Napa-
Chester 11'ritsha w 
Rolfe A. lVIills 
National t'ity-Ernest Labon Dullen 
Pusodenn-Albert E. Dunning· 
Pi~thnont-Joseph D. Jone 
Rh·era- Edward l\f. Selby 
~an Hf«~go-*Harry B. Coffield 
Sun FrancJsco-
J!I Albert H. Jarn1an 
Daniel R. Williams 
C'ONN t:(''l'lf l T 
e1'·Jngton Junction- Leonard L. Redick 
DIS'J'R.l( 1T 0 t' t'Ol,U~I HI.\ 
\\'ushingtou- Harry Y. Saint 
4~ 
f'LOUI D~\ 
l.1alceland- Howard .J ei:;He G re n 
;llian1l-
·~George T. O'Farrell 
Guy Voorhees Willia1ns 
H .\,,.Al I.\ ISL.\ U., 
Houolnlu- Wade V·l. Tha 'er 
IDAHO 




.T ohn A. Bloo1ningston 
Kenner S. Boren1an 
I• rancis A. Harper 
.John \V. Hollister 
.Joseph A. Holpuck 
AJvah S. Hopkins 
·"Bertrand I~.,. Lichtenberger 
Willia n1 l\lannha rdt 
Edward .:\Ienkin 
*Victor A. Murrell 
*Henry E. Nothon1b 
*Herbert Norn1an Rose 
*i\Ienz Israel Rosenba un1 
*J . 'asper Sauer 
Angus R. Shannon 
Carl H. Stein 
I~dwin 1,erwilliger 
David B. Woodworth 
He<·atur- Ja1neR S. Baldwin 
El·nnston-
Willia m T. Apn1adoc 
Arthur A. 1\-Ieeker 
Unl~shurg-* Arthur K. Hardy 
Hins(lal Harry A. Pence 
Kankal<et'-Arthur W. DeSehn 
'Kenilwort.h-*Oliver Rogers Barrett 
(~ufncy-*Tho1nas A. Scherer 
Ro<•l<•"ortl-Roy F. Hall 
Roel< I~land-Harry l. McCaskrin 
8har1)shurg-*George E. Sharp 
S1•rlnrfif'ld- 11a.rence A. Joneg 
4~ 
['rbnnn-*George W. l\rlcCnskrin 
'yirginin-=i-charles A. Gridley 
INUIANA 
(
10,·Jngton- ( ,ourtney W. Dice 
J>el1)lti- James P. Wason 
Uary- Harry G. llay 
\\'ahnsh- F'letcher A. Payne 
10\r.A 
('etlnr }'alls- Abner J. L. Martin 
Slon. · ( 1it1·-F'rederick A. Wood . 
KA 8.AS 
lle1,ler-lj: Ernest L. Thon1pson 
Kansas t'ity-*Ja1nes L. Sn1all y 
'J'opeku-* .John A. Rosen 
Kl~ 1 'l'l f1KY 
Hardinsburg-*Lewis B. :B~ly 
Lexfngton- Ninian U. Bond 
J,ouhn·fll()-James R. Skilhnan 
~L\SS \('Hl S Jc~'f1'S 
Boston H- Oliver L. Spaulding, Jr. 
~fl('ffl(•AN 
.. \drlan-
'larke E. Baldwin 
Stuart H. Perry 
. \ 1)(igan- -Ori en S. Cross 
. Ann Arbor--Alfreu Rice 
Uad A. ·e- Charles D. 'T'hon1pson 
nnttle ('reek-
Da vid L. Dillon 
Francis Asbury rulp 
Leland H. Sabin 
Hny (' ity- Glen Hanford ~Ieekcr 
Heln1ont-*Roger S. Oblinski 
Henton Harbor Ira W. Riford 
Hig Ropld~-F'red R. Everett 
t1oldll·ater-*Willian1 Henry 8in1ons 
l>etrolt-
Leo l\ilartin Butzel 
Hugh C. hedester 
*Ralph D. Haley 
.Ja1nes Daniel Kennedy 
.; t 
1 f enry L. LyRter 
'r'hon1as .J. Mah on 
Willia 111 C lanchester 
George A. !\larston 
.r~unes 0. ~lurfin 
.\liron W. Neal 
*Crapo '. Sn1ith 
Rinngcon R. S1nit h 
*Harry H. vVait 
Hrnncl Leflge---Rayn1ond A. Latting 
Pllnt- Guy i\1. Wilson 
t;rnud Rapids- . 
Donald E. Minor 
Ganson Taggart 
*Hadley H. Walch · 
(~rosse Pointe J>ark- Henry G Nicol 
Hnn<•ock-Swaby L. Lawton 
llnstfngs-*Edward G. Hackney 
Hollnnd- · 
Charles H. l\1cDride 
*Arthur Van Duren 
'Villhun Otto Vaneyck 
loniu- Ja1nes < •. Watt 
.Jnckson-
A rthur C. Bloo1nfiteld 
•Willia n1 \Vallace Kerr 
Kalamazoo-
< 'laude S. 'arney 
Lewis <'. Wright 
tnuslug-
.J. F~arl Brown 
'harles W. Foster 
Edrnund C. Shields 
Os1nond H. To,ver 
l.npeer-
.J ohn Loughnane 
*Albert H. Perkins 
-'lur•1n~Ue-*John L. Heffernan 
Jlilau- Wirt A. ,ook 
JI IUord-Donald F.,. Noble 
~linden ('ltl- George E. l\leredith 
Owosso- ., 
\Villian1 . Cadwallader 
* 'layton T. ook 
Pontinc-'"Willian1 S. · Piel'~on 
45 
Port Hnron-*Echnund R. Harring·ton 
R••IUf\O- *Weed T. Starkweather 
~t. ,Joseph- 'harles W. Stratton 
jJ[J ESOTA 
Huluth- i\Iedor E. Louisell 
)1 luneapolis- Joseph H. Gosnell 
~t. J>aul-*f\Tartin S. Chandler 
1llJSSISSIPPI 
('anton- Harry T. Huber 
Vlck~bnrg-.Toseph H. Short 
JIISSOURI 
Kansas City-
*George Hamilton Kelly 
Jacob L. Lorie 
*Arthur Miller 
Jlneon- •Daniel R. llughes 
Spriugrield-*I~orrest ~I. liall 
St. f,ouls- Myron R. Stur,evant 
J\10 T \NA 
JUllings- Roy J. <overt 
llar\·P- Cauy R. Stranahan 
NEBRASKA 
Onu1ha-*Ehner J. Neville 
\\'est 1•oiut- Fred D. Hunker 
N _.~ \" .\ I> . \ 
Hawthorne- Luther E. C'a1n1)bell 
NEW HAMP 'HIRE 
('ontoo<aook--*Luther G. Heclcwith 
NElV .IJt~RSEI 
Hri4lgeton- Reuben A. 11"ogg 
Ornuge- l•'ranklin C. Hodkinson 
NEW ~lit. "ICO 
i1ayton- Thon1as ~"'rancis ~a vagc 
NE". YORK 
JI as!'eun- John Cole111an Crapser 
Tew York ( 1lty-
lffWalter W. Drew 
Erasn1us 0. Lindley 
4i 
Ormsby i1cl-Iarg 
*Stephen I. Miller 
'\'estfield- Alfred L. Short 
1 011kers-*Willlan1 H. Anderson 
OHIO 
_\delphla-Philen1on S. l{arshner 
('an1briclge-Charles S. 'rurnbaugh 
fluelnnati-Albert A. Husen1an 
<'leveland~ 
*Benjan1in Gage 
Berton E. Hathaway 
Herbert K. Oakes 
Orville W. Prescott 
Cumb~rland-Harry K. Crow 
I•oyton-
Charles H. Brower 
David I. Prugh 
•!nst f,h·erpool- Willian1 H. Vodrey 
JJhna-
*James B. Armstrong 
Kent W. Hughes 
James J. Weadock 
Benjan1in F. Welty 
~lausfield-Robert E. Hutchinson 
lit. Vernon- Halbert M. Eggleston 
.N t~·wnrk-Richard L. Taneybill 
Paines file-Elbert F. Blakely 
'roledo-Cliff ord H. Rauch 
W oodsfieJd- William B. Anderson 
Youug·sto'1·n- John T. Harrington 
OKl,AHOlIA 
lluskogee-Bert E. Nussbaum 
Okla1ton1a 'it.y-
*Hans Adolf Kroeger 
harles L. McGuire 
Stlll"·nter-*Bradford Knapp 
OREGON 
Baker-Wm. J. Lachner 
};ngf'ne-Lawrence T. Harris 
Klan1ath Falls-Charles ~1. O'Neill 
Portland-· .. Harry M. Huff 




J>J~N SYL 'r .\ I.\ 
f'nnoushurg-*Willinm B. Iurdoch 
Ens( ~1cKeespor *Robert H. WelRh 
Erie- John B. Brooks 
J•~rnukliu- harles E. Carter 
(~f'rrnanto,,·n-Charles R. ( 'ary 
,Johnstow.u-
*John C. Davies 
Harry Doerr 
John H. Stephens 
J,ntrobe-*James '1'. Hughes 
l)lt.tsburgl1-
Thomas l\ticr. Benner 
Harry 0 . Evans 
~bnn1oldu-* J an1es A. Wels h 
1'arentnn1- Nelson l\1cVicar 
J>OR'fO Rl( 'O 
Hnyn1nou-*Edmund B. Block 
RHODE ISl.JANll 
Providence-John B. Archer 
'fE '"AS 
Corpus ('hrlsti- Allnn C. Mccaughan 
\Vlldoraclo- Eugene B. Binford 
WASHINGTON 
JI e•linn- Giovanni R. Villa 
Oroville-Joseph 1\1. Adams , 
Seattle- Arthur W. Rinehart 
Snoquahnle-Franklin H. Holzheitner 
Spokane-Lawrence R. Han1blen, Chas. 
P. Lund. 
Ynkhnn- Henry H. Wende 
\VEST YIRHINL\ 
l\'heellng- C'harles .J . Schuck 
\\rlSCO SIN 
.\stlco-*Willian1 Pringle 
Belolt-*Dell W. Clark 
Jhulfson- Franklin Elisha Bu1np 
~1 ilwankee- William B. Ruuin, Charle::-
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